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Lo6AZ Stirrtstarrie.—The Fall terns of , the"
State Normal Schooled'
menced onMonday. Avseyinrgerurnber.
ofstudentaare in,attendance.

The gunningseason will soon-be present,
and our sportsmen will again have an op-
wrtunity of trying their skill' among the
hills and valleys of our county.

prof,S. S. Jade, formerlySuperintendent
of Common Schools .in , Westmoreland
county, has been elected Professor !of-Eng-
lish Language and Literature in theKey-
stone Normal School of,Kutzlown Berke
county.

Pamphlet laws for. distribution among
Aldermen, Justices of the Peace, and others,
who areentitled toreceive them gratuitous-
ly, havobeen received attheProthonotary's
Office;

It is stated by those who have been in the
oonntry,and had an opportunity ofjudglng,
that a plentifulcrop of chestnuts anAutumnick-orynuts may be expected this a

Chewingthe leafof the red-stalked plan-
tain,is said to be a certain cure for tobacco
chewing. An exchange suggests that the
remedy is worse than thedisease. •

The Reading Times says that the grape
crop has been immensely successful In some
localities of Berke county, and a splendid
display of grapesIs anticipated at the Coun
ty Fair.

A brakesman on a freight train of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, named Charles
Bidaman, of Harrisburg, was Beverly in-
jured on Friday at Columbia, by being
caught between the cars, while in theact of
coupling them.

The ColumbiaSpy states that on Satur-
day last a sneak thief stole from Joseph H.
Black's Hotel, In 'that borough, a pair of
boots, coat &c. belonging to the proprietor.

A breach of promise of marriage case
was recently tried In Berke county ; ;Haggle
R. Leo was the plaintif, and George D.
Raudonbush the detendent. The jury
awarded Maggie the sum of '52,000 as abalm
for herblighted affections.

Commissioner Rollins has decided that,
Ifa manufacturer permits his cigar-makors
to take tobacco to their houses to make into
cigars for him, ho must also furnish the
moans to put them up In the manner re-
quired by law, at the place where they are
made, before being returned to him, as they
cannot bereturned in bulk.

CATERPILLARS.—A. gentleman residing
about eight miles southwest of this city in-
forms us that caterpillars aro more tamer-

Oils in hie neighborhood than they were
over known to bo before. Apple, pear,
cherry, and all other kind of fruit trees, ex-
cept the peach tree on which they will not
remain, also currant, gooseberry, and oven
blackberry and all similar bushes, have
been stripped of their foliage and are now,
in many instances, almost as bare us in
mid winter. It is feared that some of these
fruit trees have been permanently injured
by being deprived of their foliage so early
In the season, some of them having been
stripped of it for the past two months; and
now, alter having devoured everything in
the orchards agreeable to their taste, these
posts aro crawling about in search of some-
thing to feed upon, and no place into which
they can effect un entrance, is secureagainst

their intrusion. They crawl into the
kitchen, dining rooms and parlors of the
houses; everything is full of caterpillars,
thousands of them aro swept together and
destroyed by the women, and thousands
more come crawling along tofill their places.

\The groat numbers of them that hove been
destroyed seems now, however, tohave had
some effect, ns within the past few days
they appear to be less numerous than they
were a week ago.

TIIE Managers of the Home for Friend-
less Children gratefully acknowledge tho
following donations:

Mrs. Michael, largo basket of beans;
friend, basket of cheese ; Mrs.Frank, beans
and potatoes; Mrs. Villa, basket of beets ;
Mr. 11,'rb, 3 bus. of turnips and basket of
cucumbers; Mr. Henry O. Peters, largo
basket of beans and bag of potatoes ; Mrs.
Best, lotof cucumbers, squashes end beans;
Mr. Lefevre, lot of cucumbers ; Mr. Isaac
Diller, 2 bus. of potatoes ; Mrs. Frank, lot
of cabbage ; Mr. Erb, 2 bus, tomatoes ; Mr.
Byler, 2 sweet pumpkins ; charity box,
$2.00; Watson Miller, $5.00.

PETIT JURORS to servo In the Court of
CommonPlena, commencing Monday, Oc-
tober 26th next:

Wm. G. Baker, City; Isaac L. Bair, Earl;
SamuelBoyd, Drumere ; George L. Boyle,
City; David Bender, West Earl; Henry S.
Eberly, Clay; Albert 'Eckert, City; Gee.
H. Ettla, Marietta ; Elias N. Eaby, lianho;
Henry M. Eagle, Maytown ; Fralley,
City ; Christian thick, Leacock ; Jacob
Greybill,Petersburg; Poter'tW. Gorrecht,
City; Henry liorting, City ; John Herr,
City; Miles Hallagher, Warwick; John
Harnish, Poquea ; Edward Jacobs,Lea-
cock ; Henry Leaman, Paradise ; \aliant
Livingston, Salisbury; Joseph Lefever,
Strasburg borough ; Jacob M. Mayor, Man•
holm township; Abraham Miller, Lumpier;
P. S. McLaughlin, Little Britain; John H.
Miller, West Lampeter ; Janice McCue,
Esq., Ciernarvon ; Martin E. Stautlbr,East
Earl; N. C, Sample, Salisbury; John Sel-
lers, Upper Leacock ; Peter Smith, Penn ;
Jacob K. Stoner, Coney; D. G. Swartz, City;
Elias Schutz, Penn ; David E. Shimp,
Reatnatown ; Samuel Truscott, Columbia ;
Milton Woods, Loucock ; George G. Worst,
Salisbury; John Weiler, City; Jacob
%ocher, City,

Potlt Juro•o for the Court of Common
Pleas, commencing Monday, October 10th
next:

F. S. Albright, City ; Joseph Bowman,
Strasburg borough; Calvin CurterStras-
burg; Henry Carter, Fulton; loss A.
Campbell, Burt; James C. Carpenter, City;
Rohl. Culbertson, Earl; Kinzer Davis,
Conoy; Joseph 11. Davis, Coloraln ; Lewis
M. Dickison, Salisbury ; Dr. J. M. Dea-ver, Drumm ; Nathaniel Ellmaker, Salis-
bury; Robt. A. Evans, City; Henry
Franke, City; Robt. J. Houston, City;
David Houston, Salisbury; Henry Hog-
oiler, Sr., City ; W. U. Bens, Co-
lumbia; Jacob C. Kready, Manor;
John Kurtz, Ciernarvon ; Joseph Kennard,
Bart; Wotdlor Kinzer, Earl; Levi Kirk,
Little Britain ; Martin Kreider, City ; Sam 'l
R, Myers, Upper Learock Sanders Mo•
Cullough. lire more ; Blair Moore, Dru-
more ; Albert P. Mc-livable, Paradise ; .101111
Overholizer, Breakneck; Enos Pennock,
Little Britain; Ooorge Pearce, Bart; Coo.
Russel, Cwrnarvon ; James Rush, Eden;
I.leo. Sonsenig, East Earl; Rohl. Smith,
Sadsbury ; James Sproul, Cotentin ; Joseph
C. Snyder, City; John S. Weaver, East
Earl; Wm..l. Wallace, East Earl; Henry
Wilhelm. City.

put Dana Adverftgeturuis

ORR'S DIACNAUGIIIT'N INIPORTED
Spool and BallCotton, for Sewing Machine

and hand use unsurpassed Inprice and quality.
ALEXANDER KNOX.,_ .

No. 512 Pearl ntreet,
Jy2l-thrldmw Near Broadway, New lork

EDGEIIILL PilllfoOL. PRINCETON,
NEW JERSEY.lioys thoroughly prepared for College or for

Business. Next Session begins Aug...W. For
Circulars address,

leB-13mdd,w REV. T. W. CATTELL.

MARVIN'MCHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BUM) LA H.

S AFES
Will Reutst all Burglora' juraplements

for any Lermth of 'flute.
Please send (Dr Catalogue of Fire and Burglar

Proof Safes.
=C!

205 Broadway, New York ; 721 Chestnutstreet

Philaug27.ededew

IyIERIDEN BRITANNIACO.,

Matiutacturerii of the finest qualityof

SILVE'BPLATED GOODS
We take pleasure in calling the attentlen of

dealers to our NEWSTYLE OF SPOONS AND
FORKS, Plated only by us.

They;wear three Dinesas long an Single Plate.
The additional coot Is lees than one halfthat of
Treble Plate.

WEST MERIDEN, CONN
SAMPLE ROOM, 190 BROADWAY, N. Y

ROOFING
'ROOFING in rolls, ready to be nal led down
ROOFING costing moth lees, and tnore dur.

able than Tin.
ROOFING that can be applied by any Ordl.

nary workman.
ROOFING that will not expand or contract

by theaction of the weather.
ROOFING that is adapted to steep or flat

roofs.
Send for a Sample and Circular.

READY ROOFING COMPANY,
81 Malden Lane, New York.

....50 90 AGENTS WANTED TO NELL2 100 bran new artieles4 est ou; , andwants lu every family. 1200 a week can be
made, by either sex. No swindling dodge.
Samples sent on receipt of 10 cents. to those
whomeatibusinese. Address,WM. H. DAILEY,
148 Fulton street, N. Y. aug27-Imd.aw

§aniang gouogo

Rw. CLARK CO.,

BANKERS,
NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PFHLADELP MA

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

/4 nasal of Pennsylvania, tunl. ktionthern
New Jersey.

Tho NATIONALLIFE INSURANCE COI
PANY Isa corporation Cho! tercd by Specie
Act of Congress, approvedJuly26,1868 With a

Cash Capital of Ono Million Dollars,
and Isnow thoroughly organized and prepared
or buelneeß. -. .

Liberal terma oilfered to Agents 4olicl-
tors, who era inviledltoapply at ourotlice.

Full partici:dam toballad on application at
our office, located in the accondatory ofour'
Banking Houeefwhere.Circulars and gamph-
lets, Italy demribing theadvantages ofreredby
the Company, may.be bath'

i. w.crimw. & co.,
No. $5 South Third street..

•Vil9.l7deodew Philadelphia,Pa,

. .

• 41•VAIXABLA -I,A. well 'A
sagsituated In the, p., Louth.,0 ore, ohesterteunty,Fa., ors

-Ant, Vont HaFt2g,=lli •no from!
Philadelphia end thu cipi4rig.
at Oxford, eon , , ~,, , ..

25 'of which are valuable eTime!xtoCrenialiider.with beautiful southern__ tire, In a high
state of oultlvation,;,Well Wa ' felines in
good retail', yourag Orchardof choice Apples,
with a varied' ofice,thimZt.. Buildings 111
good, waterat thetiowa baitu,ttud s 'well
adapted for either Or the dairy bted-
ness, and willbe sold on easy taring.

Forfarther particularscell on the subscriber
residing on tbeLpreonises, or addreat lilm at
Hayesville Poet VIUTIce.

BePlG4twR , ,• ANDItIFff Altbit3TßONO.

VVALUABLE REAL ESTATE'
IN M.ILLERSVILLE,

ATPRIVATE SALE. '
The underlinedoffers for sale •

FIVE ACRESOF•LAND,
situated at MillersVllle, withina Shortdistance
of the NormalSchool, haVing erected thereon
a Dirge and commodious two.story BRICK'
DWELLING ROUSE, 48 feet front, by 80 feet
book, with a Back Buildlnx, MIroofed • with
slate, a frame Wash House, largo Stable,' and,
other outbuildings. There Issanecellar under
the whole house. There are two Wells of Ex-
cellent Water and a OneyoungOrchard ingood
bearing condition or thepremises.
Ifdesired the property will be sold In parts.
No.l, consist of 2% ACRES with improve-

ments, and the balance in Las to stilt pur-
chasers.POW,BBIIIOII willbe given on January let, 1880,
if desired:nevathe purchase money Will be allowed
toremain in theproperty, ifdesired.

This property is valuable on Recountof loca-
tion, thehouse being large enoughfor a dwel-
lingand any ordinary bminess. The fences
are in good condition, and theproperty in Its
arrangements and condition all that could be
desired.
If not sold before October Matit will be die•

po Josephtpublic sale Millersville.yat the Hotel
of Ifnotwell in

Persons desiring:to view the property will
call on theundere good.

eepl6.dcodetsw A BRAIIAM PETERS.
•

N 0T14.1111.
COMMISSIONER'SLAND

SALE OF VIRGINIA

In obedience toa decree of the Circuit Court
of Smythe county, rendered on the 118th day
of August, MS,at Smythe Court House, Va.,-
In the case of B. F. Aker,&0., vti. F. P. Staley,
dm.. I shall offer for sale on
SATURDAY the 24th day of OUTOBER,II9IB,
between thehours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 2
P. M., on thepremises, that Valuable Tract of
Laud known as the "Jolanathan Aker farm,"
tying near the Virginia and Tennessee Rail-
road, and on thesouthwestern McAdam road,
within4 miles Of Mt. Airy depotand nearly
midway between the towns of Marlon and
Wytheville,

CoNTAINI NG 850 ACRES ,

one-halfof which is cleared and Ina high state
of improvement, therest In fine timber, lying
near the railroad. The improvementa are a
DWELLING HOUSE, BARN, GRANARY
STABLES, Spring House, Ac.. are good, con
valiantly located, and in a good state ufpres-
ervation.

TERMS ofSALtc: 830 atoll, thebalance In one,
two and three years, with interest from date
or sale, the purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved security for the deferred payments.—
The legal title retained until the whole of the
purehu.se money is paid.

W. D. STROTHER,
Commissioner.

Note: Col. H. A. Iffunbrlght,of this place Is
referred to for further information.

I will sell a very valuable farm of
SIX HUNDRED ACHES,

lying g miles went. of Marlonon the Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad, and also on the Me-
Adam Road, belonging to myself,and will also
refer any purchasers to other desirable prop-
ortion In thle locality. W. D. STROTHER.
Mannarr, Va., Sep. 15, MS. Idaladawirt

13PIVATE SALE OF VALUAISLE SEAL
L ESTATE AND MILL PROPERTY.—The
undersigned Will otter at private sale. until
WEDNESDAYOCTOBER 7tb, A. D„ ISM, on
w hi,h day it will he offered at public sale, tit
o'clock, itCOnot sold before, a Tract of Laud

NTAINING 64 ACRES,'
more or less, of farm, Timber and pasture land,
situataparily inConewago township, Dauphin
county, and partly In Mount Joy township,
L Incaster county, .Pa., about 2 miles from the
Borough of Elizabethtown, and 6 miles from
Middletown, itdnaiglands of George Heider,
John Brill, the Hoffer and others. The
improvements thereon are 2 two-story Stone
DWELLING HOUSES, Bank Barn, Smoke
House, Ice House, Wash House, and all other
necessary outbuildlngs. A two-story Stone
MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL, with 4 pair
of Burrs. The Millie situate on the Coucwago
Creek, and has an abundance of water at all
seasons of the year, in fact It is one of the best
water powers In the county. A Frame SAW
MILL, with Circular and Upand Down Saws,
and plenty of custom the whole year round.
A well of novtx•failing water, with a pump
therein near the dwellings. Two Orchards of
a largo variety of choice Fruit Trees, such na
Apple,Pear, Peach, Cherry mud Grape Vines,
sue Orchard is Just coming lute bearing order.
The land is well fenmd and in good condition
for cultivation, the farming laud being Iron
Stone Laud, A portion of thalami is loused to
a company who are exploring for IRON OBE.

Terms of purchase made easy.
Persons wishing to view the premises before

the day of sale, will please call on the under-
signed residing thereon.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 61., when
terms will be made known by

A. M. & G. REDSECHER.
GSM PIERCE, Auctioneer. sep to tawii
COLIC MALE OF VALUABLE REALP ESTATE.—IIy virtue at an order of the

Orphans' Court of ferry county, the under-
signed Adminlet rotor of the exude of George
:kl. noddy, late ofJaelceou township, said cene•
ty, deceased, will sell, by outcry, ou the prem-
ien, On _ _

AATURMAN, SEPTEMitiFuIt 11(1111, /003,
at 10o'clock lu Lao forenoon of said day, the
following described real entitle, to wit: The
undivided halfpart ofa Tract of Land, situate
In Jackson toWnehlp, Perry county, Pa.,
bounded by lands of Solomon Bower; (itiorge
'bluer, Jacob 'Cramer and tiolomon
tho whole tract _. .

CONTAINING 500 ACRES.
more or lose, being the Berne treat of land
whereof George Black, deed, wan coined In his
demenno and by his last will and testament
devised to certain devisees, Of the entire treat
lOU acree aro cleared. The improvements are a
Log Woatherbourdad HOUBK88 toneKitchen,

k.Tenant Houses, Log Barn,BanWagon Bleed
and other outbuildings. There are two excel-
lent Orchard/I, anti the farm is one of the best
watered In the country. It is located'in the
main valley, about 2 MUCH west of the villace
of Blain, le partly limestone cud has an excel-
lent Quarry thereon. The property In pleas-
antly eltuated In the richest portion of the val-
ley, convenient to churches,schooln and mills,
and oilers groat inducements to purclumer..
The unimproved laud is covered with thriving
young Chestnut, Locust, and other kinds of
timber.

I'EIIIII9OF SALF..—Ten per cent. of the pur•
chase money to be paid when the property In
stricken down one-half th e balance, including
the ten per cent., upon the let day of April, IWO,.
at which time a deed willbe delivered and poi,
nennidu given; the other bait In Una, equal
Inman' pity month thereafter, with interest, to
be secured by Judgment 00111.1e.

JOHN IiTAMBAUCiII,
Adminlntrator of Geo. B. Roddy ,

The underslgued Executor of the list will
and tea tainentof George Black, late of Jackseu
township, Perry county, deceased, willsell by
virtue of theauthority Inhltu vented, the other
halfof theabove described tract of laud, at the
time and place mentioned, and in pursuance
of the samea ,nditlon% ao property will be
Hold as a whole, or divided to suit purchosera

sopill.2twll7 W. 11. STAXBallliii,
Executor of George Black, deceased

inrutoo, &c.

TAELARGEST AND FINEST STOCK 4) F

BADDLERY IN TUE CITY,
- AT-

M . HABERBUSH' ,
B. W. ANGLE OF CENTRE BQIJAIIF

LANCAH.T ER, PA.
Sliver and Gold Mounted Harness,
Prince's Metal and Covered Mounted Har-

ness.
Fine Japannedand °ride Mounteditarness.
Fine and Common Double Harness,

TEAM HARNESS.
Men's and Boy's Riding Saddles.
Ladies' Riding Saddles and Bridles.
DligvY, Sulky, Riding and Team Whlps.!
Leather, Cottonand Linen Fly-Nets.
Linen and Gum Horse Covers anti Lop

Covers.
Also, Sole Leather Trunks. •
Ladies' Dress Trunks.
Gents' Traveling Trunks. •
Sole Leather and Common Vallesea.
Leather and Carpel.Traveling Bags.
Fine Turkey and French Morocco Satchels.

and all other articles in thebusinesswhich
will be sold et the LOW EST CASH PRICES.

Particular attention paid torepairing,
Also, Rennels' Improved Harness Pads cold

here.
Shop rights for manufacturing Renee's' tin

proved Harness Paris, wiltbe sold at recusona
hie rates. my 2l emdeulyw

THE "POULTERERS' FRIEND,"
OR,

CHICKEN POWDER.
'COPYRIGHT simunsna

Acertain cure for
GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Will prevent. and Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultry, and
will promote an increase of Fat.

Full Directions accompany each Package.
PRICE 211 CENTS.

The annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received in proof of the great value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CARROLLTON, Baltimore Co., Md., t
December 10114 18.7. f

Maur& Cialworthy.d, Cb.
GENTLEMEN :—.I. have used your " POtliter-

ers' Friend" upon a brood or young chickens
that had the gapes, and am happy to say, that
by the use of a few doses they were entirely
cured. Itwill certainly cure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, ac., GEO. HARMAN.

AmcApoma, Mn., Febrtiary
Messrs. Cloiworthy d: Co.:

WENTLEMEN:—.I. have Holdall the "Poulter-ers' ,Frlend" I received from you hot. August.The poultry In the surrounding country was
dying veilfaat with "Cholera." 'recommend-
ed your " oulterera' Friend," and as fax as Icould learn, it hmi prow.d a cure for the dis-
ease. W. 11. GOODMAN.

BALTIMORE, February Id,
Mama. Clotworthy & Ch.;

lay chickens were dying very fa.st withwhat
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera.' 1
woo induced to try yovr "Poulterene Friend,"and It worked like a chnrm. Igave it as
rented, and itcured those thatwere then sick,
and I have not seenany symptoms of the dis-
ease since. Your, &c.,

B. MENCILEN,
Cross and Warnerstreets.

SIITSPIIERDSTOWN, W. VA., March 011,1888.
Messrs. Clotworthy 6; Co.:

0025TE1 : Having lost a great many fowls dur-
Ins the early Spring, with " Chicken Cholera,"
I was induced by Mr. Joseph M. Sionebraket
of Bbepherdstown, Va., to try a paper of your
'Poulterers' Friend," which I did ; and I bad
only used three doses when the 'disease disap-
peared, and I have not lost a fowl since. I
can most safely recommend it to do what It
mays, if thedirections are followed.

CHRISTIAN WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy & Co. of Baltimore,Md., have discovered a prepar ation which is a
sure cure for almost all diseases to which
fowls, both youngand old, are kublect. The
season for gapes is close at hand, and every
poultry breeder who desires to havesuccesswith hi, youngflocktk ought toprocure one or
two packages of the "PotutereraFriend" Im-
mediately. •A preparation of this kind has
been needed long Since, for more chicks die
annually thanareraised: Another pest, that
ofvermilion fowls, add whichproves so fatal
10 many youngbroods, may be 'exterminated
or prevented, it Is believed, by the use of thispanacea:"—York Amnsvlvcmfon. • " '
-JOHN F. LONG &BONK, holesale

Lancaster; Penna.•' "

_'•'
•' ' nAtirramvarm ontrnk ',p T Atirl4.L.WHOLEEiALETIROGMBIS_,..—."`NO. 8861yEIST B ALTIMO iqulp;.:„BALTIPRICE (12.60 PER DOMIN

AlolberaiDiscountAßowSd;WlUMpredIn large qaantities. '

Cearnos,7The pablionia ciantioiteengliziat
any similar preparation; Only, ,ClotwOrthsare genuine. ' ap Smili 16

VIS 4 1143111;tatilAV&
otCKROB !Umungergiglitnslisslg--

'ntiambers either andowift win-NMbY

frr,TIIIMPIPASSIS'ReaW gand' 1 lalaaliroad' theIta-'
deieritiedrealastatsite! !- • •

1, •Noll, Balturit tract oflendionotalulog..

mare The lantoißefay
and others. Theimprovementa 'thereon cob-.
mist ofa two-story BRIGS TAVERN Haves.
Frame Earn and! Shed/Mg Sty; and 'other•

neeessatToutbuildings,a Well ofnrwarzftes
Watury Futurt, thareln. Also, an
of choice, lfztat T alin4 l39o, • ArYWW.abovatwist is trees
' No. 2,'A trust of hind °Outlining •

_:l7 P111601111:11;•• • '•'

more or lesiyadjobilagZia on:whichthelm.
Pr_ovemeota Are er Shop, and a
Well of never-failing. ester, -

NO. 3, Aland tfor ."

'120,A0BEE.
Possession !arid:. stable tiller-will be

• ivitnen on theistday of A. DOSES;
'Fonquideglring to view the premisosbefore

the day or sale • will please oall'oTlEteethen, Bucher, reeldlog thereon, who 1,111 attrig the
sa

Sala tocommenceat 1o'cloni P. lt., of 'said
day, Whendisc attendance wit/,be. given and

terms orstile madeknown byMEE
Assignee OfRibbon Busher and Wire. t

A. RawrisArt, Audi seple-Stwffi

Datvwrs. BALE OF FAlt sgel *BOA
PROPERTY.—The sub bet., offers at

private saler tnßobinSoli twrtillerks tontt.e,
a VALUABLE MTLlviettlf
83 ACRES SCHUYLKILL VALLEY LAND,
within 4 ranee Ofthe City of,Readtag, 4 miles
from Blrdeboro',one mils from 131:64.e Station
nn Pitilad'a and ReildinAt.Rallroid, 34 mile,
from the Olbralter IronWorks, two litindred
yards frcim ,theßottdylkillQuisL

No. l. Ise ThreeOtori Slane Mill with 16, ft.
Inches head, two French Turbine, Water-

Wheels, a nevar.faillngstream of water, three
run of stews; Eve° pair offlour stones and one
pair ofchopper stone.; all thebecollutTY
ohlnery to domerchantand gristwork; all the
latest improvements.

No. 2,lsafeaw Mill with le feet head; a French
Turbine Water.Wheel with a Circular Saw at-
tached.

These Mills have been rebuilt Wilde ofthree,
years.

No. 0, A large &Story Stone Dwelling Howie
with2rooms and entry on flog floor, irooms
and entry on thesecond floorirretabove and
cellar underneath. with StoneKitchen attaeh-
ed, I room on the first floor and 2rooms oh the
second door, and cellar underneath and an
nutKitchen attached with Smoke House and
Bake Liven t also a never-failing Well with
Pump and an arch near the house. Also a
substantial Stone Barn, withstabling for eight
horn Cattle and 6 horses, with Walton Shed
and Corn Cribattached; also, a Pig Sty, with a
Wagon Rouse attached. Also, all kinds of

' Fruit Trees, such as Apples,Pears, „Mms and
Grapes, &c. Such property is seldom' Offered
for sale.

Anyperson wishingto buy snob v property
would do well to call soon.

Per fartherparticulars call on thesubscriber.
sepluanw37 DANIEL REED.

ITALVABLE DONEGAL FARM AT PUR-
I' LIO SALE.—On SATURDAY. OCTOBER

lird, 18118, the subscriber will offer at public
auto, on the premises, his farm in East Tone-
gal twp. Lancaster county, situated on the
road leading from the Marietta and Mt. Joy
turnpike to Maytown,adJoining lands of John
N. Kraybill, Jonas Mumma. James Dairy and
others, containing
11)7 ACRES AND 118 PEROITES (more or less),
of drat quality of Limestone land. In a high
state of cultivation undergood fences, ditrided
into convenient fields, withaccess to running
water ; about Acres are Woodland. The Loa-
provoments are a TwoykitchenCKDWEINGROUSE, an out, with Spring
House, a large Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Ice House, Smoke Honee Smith Shop. Car-
penter Shop and other buildings. There are
au Orchard of choice Appletress, and a thriv-
ing Peach Orchard thereon. , , .

Persons desiring to view the property before
the day of sale Willcall on SaMuel Nipple, re-
siding thereon. •

Male to commence at' o'elock, P. M., when
terms and conditions will be made known by

sep 2 tsw JuI.JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
A VERY DEStit.S.BLE FARM FORA SA.LE.—On THURSDAY, the Ist day of

OCTOBER next, the undersigned will sell by
public) vendue, on the premises, the following
described real estate, to wit :

A Plantation or Tract Offirst-rate Limestone
Laud, facetted in Salisbury townshipLancas-
ter county. ono mile southof the WhiteHorse
Tavern and three mileseast of the Gap Station,
adjoining lands of Lewle H.Linville, David S.
Knox, W. S. Ii ennedy and others, _containing

129 ACRES AND 124 PERCHES.
The improvements are a commodious two-
'dolled atone DWELLING HOUSE, Swissair
Ham Wagon Shed end- Corn Cribs, Carriage
House, Hog Sty and all other necessary out-
bulldiuge. A well of excellent never-failing
water with n pump, and spring house con-
nected near the dwelling house, and water in
thebarn yard. Also, ankOrohard of choice and
sale. led Fruit Trees.

This property is situated in ono of the most
densely populated, wealthy and healthful dia.
inlets In the county, and the fertility of the
soil not surpassed by any In thecomity.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
the day of sale will please call on theunder-
signed, residing thereon.

Possession and an indisputable titlewill be
given on the Istday of April next.

gale willcommence at 1 o'clock in thealter-
' noon of said day, when terms will be made
known by JOHN D. WILSON.

Hop 9 taw 86

LIUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
ESTATE.—On TUESDAY, the Stith day of

SE I TEMBER, 1868,will be sold by public ven-
due by theundersigned Executors 01 the Will
of Resins E. Elimalter, deceased, of Earl town-
shipLanciester county, Pa.. on tract No. 1
herein after deacri bed,on the road leading from
Npw Holland to Hunseek's (formerly Hess')
Mill, about three miles from the former and
two miles from the latter place, the following
real estate, late of said deceased', to wit

No, 1 ATract of Land containing
15 ACRES AND 100 PERCHES,

situated In Leacook township, adjoining lands
of Joseph Hershey, Moses Sharp and other.
with a two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
largo Barn, '2O feet to thesquare, with back en•
try running the whole length of barnhigh,
well ventilated stable, built with a view to
convenience, etc. Wagon Shedand Corn Crlb,
Hog Sty and Spring. House. The land is in a
highstate of cultivation, divided into converte
lentfields and well fenced. There Is also on the
farm a Stone Dwelling House, Blacksmith's
Shop and WheelwrightSimp, considered one of
the nest stands In the county, Log Stable, Gar-
den, &c,

No. 2, A tract of first quality land, adjoining
No 1 and lands of David Hair and Cyrus Bair,
containing

if ACRES,
without buildings. This is a very desirable
farm, end is not surpassed for location and
good soil i y any In said township, is admira-
bly located for doing a public business, laying
at the intersect ion of the New Holland road
with the Polo.'x road, makes Itasultable place
to erect buildings. 'No 1 and 2 adjoin each
other, end might be conveniently used as sueproparty. They will thereforebe sold Lagoa:ter
or separately, as inny best suit purchasers.

No. A tract of land In Earl township, being
I pert of the mansion place of said daceasod,com
mining

Ki ACHES AND 12U PERCHES,
without.buildings. This tract contains about
If Atlitbis of very superior White Oak Tim-
ber, considered the best In the county, the hal-

ce of MU land Is In a high state of cultiva•
lion, well fenced into convenient fields,.
with running water la each Reid. The
property is well worthy Lhoattention of those
desiring a home, combining as it does, all the
necessary convenience fora first-alum farm,

No. 4, A. tract of Timber Land, situated on
the Mountain, about one and a halfmiles from
three properties, on the Kurtz's (formerly
Blob ley's .N1111)road. There laalsoa road lead-
ing to Mount Airy nod Springville, running
through this land, making it easy of access.
Tills tract COntains

10 ACRES AND 188 PERCHES- - - - - - -
of thrivingTimber, ready for use, comprising
Rock Oak, Chestnut and Hickory Timber,and

ainong thebest ou this Mountain. It is di-
vided Into throe lots, No. 1, 3 Acres and 102
Perches, No 2 3 Acres and 105Perches, No. 3, 3
Acres and 80 Pei ches.

Further description Is deemed unnecessary
Any nersou wishing to view either of these

trams prior to thesale, will please call ou Al-
fred Ellinaker, residing on No. 1, or Amos and
J. Watson Ellmaker, residing on the Mansios
Marro, adjoining No. S

Sale to commence at 1o'clock on said day,
When al.teddauce will be given and terms of
sale made known by - .

SARAH ELLMARER,
NAT. ELLMAKER, ,TR.,

sep U taw US Executors.

TRUMITEE'S SALE
OP

SIX HUNDRED ACRES
FINE FARMING LAND, LOCATED ON TEE

SALT WATER,
IN TALBOT COUNTY MD.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Talbot county, sitting in Equity, the under-
signed, DE Trustee. will offer at publicBale, In
front of the Court House, inEaston,
On TUESDAY,mic 13ya ow OCTOBER NEXT,
at 2o'clock, Y. M., that Farm or Plantation In
Miles River Neck Talbot county, Maryland,
ll:longing to Mrs. Elizsbetia T. Winder, known
as "KNIUHTLY." The tract of land contains

SIX HUNDRED ACRES,
Une hundrea and twenty of which are In
Wood and Timber. It will be offered in

3 FARMS ON' ABOUT 200 ACRES EACH,
The land will be surveyed and the exact

number of acres in each farm will be made
known on the day or sale The wood land
will be divided about equally between the
threefarms.

No. 1, Or the Home Farm is improved with
a large two story SRI GK. DWELLIPG HOUSE
Meat House, Servants' House, Stables and a
good PurupufWater. It is located ona prong
of Miles river, known as Leeds' creek, within
two miles of the steamboat in/tiling at Mlles
River berry, and the Protestant Episcopal
Church. A Methodist Church and a good
school are located in the neighborhood. It
ilea within five miles of Easton. The soil is
loamy and highly Improved, producing good
• rope of grass and grain.

Farm re. 2, Is Improved with a FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE. Bon, Stables, Corn
Douse, Servants' House, Bleat House, and a
Well of good Water. The colt is kind, but
somewhat stiffer than thatof No 1.

Farm V... 8, Has no improvements on it,
except a wharf at the bead of navigation on
Leeds' creek. The natural quality of the soil
Isabout Lae same as that of farm No. 2, but
not so highly improved. Witha small outlay
for manures, Itmight easily be madea highly
productive farm.

These lands are beautauLly located Ina high-
ly improved and healthy district of coUntry,
immediately on the salt water , where f 1.413,
terrapins, oysters, Crabs, wild fowl and other
game abound in their.seations.

The property 'OM be sold In one farm, or in
two, or three, to suit purchasers. The sale
will present .a fine oppOrtnnity tor persons to
purchase deskrabk: !wipes, _

VVOlMttrAffilrM
The terms ofsalsas pretleribed by thedecree

are as follows: Thepurchase money to be paid
one-fourth lo cash,on the day Of sale, and the
balance in three, equal annual instalments,
with bond and approved security, bearing In-
terest Rom the day of sale. Stamps and title
papers at the expense of the purchaser. On
the payment or the whole purchase money,
and not before, a deed conveying a, good title
in fee simple will be executed by the: trustee.

EDWARD-LLOYD,, Trustee.
WM. S. Iteanni.i. Auctioneer.

ALSO,at thesame time will be offered TWOFARBeis, lying in Mlles River Neck, contain-ingeach about
SIX HUNDRED AORES OF. ULNA.For particalara apply to the Trustee.

ALSO,there will he offered on thesame day
;the• Farmknowriby thename of ..DUNDEE,'

now divided In two tracts/ -L-1 CONTAINING 250, THEOITHER270. ACRES,
more*dr less, located on salt water, two milesfrom steamboat landing and four miles', rromEaston, the county town. The soil la grad,
and 4n a high state of cultivation; Thera is
anabundance of marl,' of the best qualitr,—The Improvements consist orthree !SAMEDWELLING HOUSES;and all !irctipT byildiffpfnecessary for farm purposes.• ,• • ,I*,

-Termsrnade-knoirrrorrtheti
sep 4 ltd,sBtw

§013011177111 MILL FOR ISALLE.;=I,IICOM-
pIeto npparoSisolcrifopsetwing Borg-

utn
,
Including Rona *Megiffanko,Pawl, ac.

Hat been nkell'only,Oif n; and Itosgoodas new. Wlli', )le' bold:eo.; Ow, 31s0 Orosent:P'47,9r IltivAoAol ,l4q.~ a. 4hquiletitil4 N'AfuNT T ..,,~'isriatio ii4Nk:;Vpillop tsouth ofMartiosllle.
.. ......nag 9 St,w SO., "'''t '

--aorgiaraVali-Uvira-Mra"1763M711
1 •

----- --

•AFAtierrows,maansozaor:

/
774 ,• -4.,Dra,IitiSDRED'AMITE, ' • ' -•,)

0150 .41rpatfalatillajmeriti=IM4lalieprptaL taisit suel Corm*le
Lteureedilelle 0.00 ieluevemaqe..Tbe00,
?9-66Fir 17°H•aer? "• 111Pr al:Alni ..West EarIP.0., Llamater count,. ra.
au20 gtw et

LuF...DFAR OALASAGEBT OF MIST
WHarttuan, Ingerfor wale a tract ofland

114 Adm,altdated on Smola itow Man, is gialles
southtvelitottlatihtool' The Sahel is of good
*Wile eildtadel gbod homing: The iinotplos.
month consist ofa small house. Any wisairg

palurehass can eximaihe for thmselves„„ ,
, tiot dybefoitTEIVIIEWAY,00-

'TO Es' 28th, 1918,' it will On 'that day be sold
Tarns 3011-bemadesooobaniodsialt.!. •

rau-nea..ddrei,c.SiatfAttnw,,,Bame-e,
'O743ZEINPROre

sale tharesland siaZtutlignestate. thealgperty
of the late SolarlflinAtti, deceased, situated in
rertPePaalt, TwOOSUaty, andlmown,as

%Etatlittlrottratigt==;l;to 0, aline , mmtinity;lindle receiving
• large share of public, patronage. The house
211a.neitildeopin/Vieus,wlthgood 111=ttoltrathficlieaßartatamees a

arsons wishingto perches° will please call
' Mithei Undersigned, whO Is now occupying the
propertyand will show the same.

sop 2 tfw.3sl Id&KY C. SMITH.
• Pus; DirTosrr, 5ept,2,1829.

EAL 10ITATE FOR 841,E,—T11116 trA.
dersigned offers for sale tnat valuable

property in North Queen street, above Jalnes,
containg in front 88 feet and 0 inches. and in
depthfeet to al4 feet Vide alley. The im•
pcovements consists of one two story BRICK
'tiouswiso feet front and 20 deep, with four
rooms on earls floor, cellar underneath, Bum.
mer HOMO in the rear, 10 by 20 feet, Hawke
House and Bake Oven. Also, another House,
onwstory high, 20 by 24 feet, with three rooms
on 11rst floor and three attic rooms. There is
also an 18feat square Stable upon the lot, and
a never failing well of water with pump there.
in in front, and also one in the rear. The
pump in trent supplies theneighborhood with
fresh water,the beet in the city, Clear title
and possession will be given on the Ist day or
April, 1869: Any person desiring Information
in reference to the property_aforesaid, OM call
onAnd. M. Frantz, EsNo. 21 North Dpke
street, or op the subscribers residing at Eden,
East Lampeter township.

sap 0 41ir• 881 'MARY . B. LIPPE.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

On FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2n, 1868, the sub-
scriber will offer at publicrale, on the premises,
live contiguous Farms, situated In Mifflin
township,

200

Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
2Nos. 1, and 3 contain

ACRES EACH.
No, 1 contains

130 ACRES.
N0.5 contains . . . ..`

100 ACHES.
Anof theforegoing wens lees ore beautifully

and pleasantly located, well suppl led withrun-
ning and Well Water, convenient to buildings
andpasturage; convenient tosehools,churches,
mills, stores with every facility afforded
to and from thepromisee by public roads. Tho
farms are located withinfour miles of the_New-
vWeDepot,and wellsupplied with choiceFria it
Trees, such as Apples, Peaches, de., In bearing
condition. Payments willbe extended to sat
purchasers.

Forfurther particulars call on thesubscriber,
at the Newvlllo Depot.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A, H., on
said day, on Farm No. 1. wheig attendance will
be given and terms made known by

seplo-taw37 JOHN A. AHL.

19RPHARS' COURT PIALE—ON SATUR-
DAY, the26th dayof SEPTEMBER, A. D.,

8, in pursuance of an order of the Orphans
Courtor Lancaster county, the undersigned,
Administrator of the estate of Peter
late of the State of California, but formerly of
Leacock township. deceased, will expose to
public vendee, at the public, house of John
Miller, in the village of Intercourse, in said
county, the followirg real estate of said de-
ceased, viz:

A FARM OF FORTY-FIVE ACRES,
more or less, of toe best quality of limestone
land situate In Leacock township, adjoining
the did Road, the village of Intercourse and
lands of Elias Leeman, David Rank, Moses
Eaby and Joseph Eaby, The improvements
consist ofa two•slory frame weather-boarded
DWELLING HOUSE, a ro my stone and
frame BANK BARN.with Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib attached, Wash House, Hog Pen and
other out-bull&n go. The barn contains three
excellent stables. The buildings are in gold
condition and rep./Ir. There are on the prop-
erty a young and thrlvh g Orchard of Apple
trees, a number of other fruit trees, and two
wells of never-failing water, with. pumps
therein, oneat the house and the otherat the
barn.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, whonattendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by the undersigned, Ad-
ministratorof said deceased,

sep 2CDm ail AVID BEAM.
WO FARMER FOR SALE.—
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRES

of excellent LimeStOne Land, of which two
hundredacres are cleared, remainder timber,
within ono mile of a station on thePenne.
Central R. R., in Sinking Valley, Blair 00.,
Pa.. together with good Frame DWELLING
HOUSE, Large Barn, and Corn Crib recently
built.- • ..

The land Is well wateredhas been heavily
limed, and Is now in thehighest state of culti-
vation. Good Orchard and fine spring of
water In the barn. Situate two miles from
Tyrone and within fifteen minutes walk of
extensive Iron Works, Zino Works, and Lime
Kilns.. .
Aready market Is found, at all times, for

grain and other crops. ?het class sohoola,
male and female, and churches with easy no-
cow on good roads with pure mournaln air,
make it a very desirable home.

Also, adjoining theabove described proper.
ty, Ic offered the McMillen Farm containing

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES
of Hie beat limestone land, of which 100 acres
are cleared, balance good timber, This farm
In In every way a tirst.class property, having
a substantial Farm House, Large Barn, and
other outbuildings, an orchard in bearing con-
dition, fences In good repair. The land has
also been extensively limed,and has no supe-
rior In fertiul y lu lilt the beautiful farm land
of Sinking Valley.

Obese forms will be sold together, or separ-
ately, or In reduced number of acres, say
farms of 170acres—to suitpurchasers, at SDO per
acre, payable one.fourthin bond, the balance
ou time of six, eight or ten years, at option of
purchasers THOMAS S. LYON,

PGraysville, P.0., Huntln.don Co„ a.
cep 9 Dm 110

UAPPT UETKEAT FOR RALE.• —I will
11 soli the above named valuable farm on

which I now reside, at public vale, on TUES.
DAY, the Nth day of SEPTEMBER, MS, on
the prom isei, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

The above fArm is situatedabout half a mile
west of Carlisle, on the south side of and ad.
Joiningthe Harrisburg,,Carlisleand Chamber/i-
-nuru turnpike road, and the Cumberland Val.
ley Railroad. It oontalus

NINETY AND UNE-HALF ACREI3
of choice lime. tone land, all of whloh has been
limed within the past few yearn, and is in a
good state of out tI vaLion , The Improvements
aro a large two story BRICK HOUSE, 04 feet
in front, and finished on the attic, with the
necessary out-buildings, consisting of Wash
House, Hake House, Smoke House, dm., and a
uever.faillog well of water and cistern con-
veulent to tile door, and a new TENANT
HOUSE within convenient distance of the
Barn, for the tenant to attend to the stook.—
Also,a large BANKBARN, nearly new, with
Corn Cribs and Wagon and Carriage Houses
attached. There Is a largo Cistern and Water-
ingTroughs in the Barn Yard, and a lane from
the barn yard to the different fields, so that
stock have access to the water from all the
fields. Also, a young and thriving Orchard of
choice Fruit, consisting of 130Apple, 120Peach,
80 Pear, and a number of CherryTrees.

There Is a Lawn of about *4 Acres between
the house and the turnpikeand railroad, with
a number of forest and fruit trees and ever.
greens.

This farm is one of the moat convenient and
desirable in Cumberland county, and from its
close proximity to Carlisle, to well suited for a
truck and dairy farm.

The terms of sale willbe either cash, or part
cash and thebalance in protracted payments,
at the option, and to suit the convenience of
purchasers, and will be made known on the
day of sale.

Persons wishing to see the premises before
the day of sale, are requested to call on the
undersigned; residing thereon; orany Infor-
mation requested by letter wilt be promptly
communicated. 7AMEB H. GRAHAM.

Happy Retreat, near Carlisle, Sep. 2 ltdstsw

ORPRABISI COURT ISALE.--PURSU-
ant to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county, the and. reigned Adminis-
trator of the Estate of George Wlnst, late of
Coney townkhip, deceased, W/I1 offer at public
sale, on the premises. on SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 26ru, IRIS, the real estate of Bald de-
ceased, situated in Conoy township, on the
turnpike Lading from Elizabethtown to Fal-
mouthabout'/,of a mile from the latter place,
adjoining lands_of Abraham Collins, Abraham
Brenemau and others, consisting of a lot or
piece of land containing

THRE&QUABTER.II OF AN ACM',
more or less, on which is elected a Two-story
FRAME. HOLT.E. with basement, a Log Wag-
onmaker shop, Frame Stable, Hog P,n, Bake
Oven, de There is a Well of excellent never-
failing Water near the house, of which one-
half belongs to this property.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P, on said
day, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by JOHN HOB.

angle • taw 2gl

'VALUABLE TAVERN STAND AND
FARMS FOR SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of SEPTEM-
BER next, the undersigned Executor 4 of the
Will of Sohn Forney, deceased, in execution
of thedin ctione ofsaid Will, will sell by pub-
lic. vendue, ut the Tavern property now keptby John Fro ¢, on the Lancaster and Reading
read, nine miles front Lancaster, in West Ear:
townshipthe following described real estate,
late of said deceased, to wit:

No. l being a Tract of about 70 ACRES OF
LAND„:ailjoinlng Nos. 2,8 and 4, and lands of
Taos. E.Franklin, 111 q , Mra. Leber and others,
With a two-etorled pert stone, roughcast,and I
part frame TAVERN HOUSE, with Frame
Kitchen attached, large SWiriSER BARN,
Wagon Shed, with large Patent Scales in it.,
Wood liou-e and other Improvements there-
on ; also a wel lof rated:cot water with a pump
anda rain water cistern near the Douse, and a
large cistern at the barn, and an Orchard of
choice FruitTrees. About 0 A crei are cover-
ed with Heavy Timber.

No. 2. A Tract of Land adjoining theabove,
and lands of Thos. Franklin, Esq. Jacob L.
Erb, Mrs. Leber and and others, containing 20
ACRES AND97 PERCHES, witha two-storied
LOG HOUSE, Swls.erBarn, with Wagon Shed
'attached, Hog Sty and. other improvements,
with a well of water and pump at the house.Also an Orchard of choice Fruit Trees. .

No. 8 ATract of 8 ACRES and 77 PERCHES
of Land adjoining the aboVe; with a one and
a half story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, a
Barn and other buildings thereon. Alsoa well
of water witha pump an dan Orchard tifyourig,
bearing Fruit Trees.

N0.4. A Tract of about 2 14 ACRES of Land
adjoining No. 4:the Newportroad, land of Pe-
ter Brown and the Brownstown road or street
on which it fronts 260 feet, making a nOmberof desirable building lots, in the village of
Brownstown..

No. A Arlot-of Land containing about % of
an Acreadjolning No. 1, land of C. Myer, and
of the Methodist Church, on the road from
Brownstown 1.0 theReading road, and is well.
covered With timber.

Those before describedfive Tracteare all of
first quality :Limestone Land, under good

'Armes, and in high cultivation, and will be
soldan advertised, or all in One or two tractspnrehasersmay desire and.the undersigned
shall deem mostallVaTl69geons to theestate.

No. 0, Contag 81,AOREE ,and 108 FEB.CIIESOCLand. attested MillieComilla Creek,
WiirwitkloWnship, -about one mlle north

from theabove mentioned Tavern House, ad.
joining. ands of Elisabeth /ober, --.-- Min-
.nien and. others... About Acres ,are covered
with doe tiniber,and theremalnder is meadow
lanit.Tne wholelsenclosed with a good'fence.

The Tavern,stand itone of Itieoldest and,
Itifthecounty, and' the !whole.property, is

located in a wealthy and populous neighbor-
hood and not surpassed by any Inthe county.

Possession and -anlndisputable title will be
:given op theistof AprilneSt.

, Persons desiring to !fewthe premises before
On
‘,thoday,oftlite willrilease. call on SohnFritz,

prlsesiwho will show the Rune.
Sale Will begirtat lo.olook inltheoßemoon

of god..day.; 17.. -ABRAHAM FORNEY,'
•.f HENRYFORNEY'

„
. , or • a.t4tll.,pookr

aug 24
jliN3l.' EY,

Exeautore

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE,

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
airs and 2.5710, 1808, in pursuance of the last
Willof David Renck, deceased, and of Abra-
ham Renck, deeeased, and letters of Attorney
by the Heirs of Barbara and Margaret Renoir,
deceased, the undersigned Executors of the
said WI/Is and Agents of the said Heirs, will
sell at public vendue, at the Sorrel Horse Tav-
ern, near the premises, insst Earl township,
Lancaster county, on Harrisburg Pike,
about 4 miles east of NewHolland, 2 miles east
of Blue Ball, about 6 miles west of Waynes-
burg, and 1mile west of Beartown, the follow-
ing Heal Estate of thesaid deceased, to wit:

No. 1,A Farm or Tract of Limestone Land,
situated in said East Earl Township, adjoin-
ing lands of David Martin, Weldler Kinzer,
(late George Weldier'e property,) Charles
eiweiprtand others, containing
FIFTY-SIX ACRES AND TWO PERCHES,
The Improvements thereon erected aro a con-
venientone and a hall.story LOG HOUSE,
with a two-story _stone end attached, a Stone
SWISSER BARN, 37 by 100 feet, new Wagon
Shed, Corn Cribsand, all necessary out-build-
ings. A spring of water in the cellar under the
house, and a ;well of good and never-failing
water, with pump thereinnear thehouse. An
Orchard of choice Fruit Trees. The land is in
a good state of cultivation, under middling
good fences, and laidoff into convenient fields,
there is running water near the barn yard.

No. 2, A Tract ofLimestone Land, contain-
ing 15ACRES and 1PERCH, in a high state of
cultivation and under good fences, adjoining
the above farm and lands of Weller Kinzer
and Charles Sweigart. These two properties
will be sold together or separate, to suitpur-
chasers

No. 8 A Farm or Tract of Limestone Land,
adjoining No 1, and lands of Chas. Sweigart
and others, containing SEVENTYACRES and
ONE PERCH. The improvements thereon
are a one and one-half story LOG HOUSE,
with Stone Kitchen attached, Summer Hough,
stone SWISSER BARN, 42 by 80 feet, with
Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs attached, and
other necessary out-buildings. Awell of good
and never-failing water, with pump therein,
several springs on theproperty, and. running
water near the barnyard; Orchard of choice
Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, do, The land is in a good state of
cultivation, and under good fences and laid
off intoconvenient fields, cattle having access
to water from all the fields.

No. 4, A Tract of Lund containing 4 ACRES
156 PICRCLIES, situated in said East Earl

township, adjoining lands of Benjamin Wit-
war, (Sorrel Horse 'tavern,) George Duel/man
and others. The improvements thereon are
a one story STONE HOUSE, and Frame
Kitchen attached, Stone Shop, STABLE, and
other out-buildings,with a good and never-
failing well of water with pump therein near
the house, good Orchard, &e. The land is in a
good state of cultivation and under good
fences.

No. 5, A Tract of Limestone Land containing
5 ACRES and 121PERCHES, to a good state of
cultivation, (excepting about onoacre thereof,
which is partly covered with timber,) adjoin-
ing No. 4, and lands of Benjamin Witwer,
David Martin and othet s. Premises No, 4 and
5 will be sold together or separate to suit per.
chasers.

No. 0, Is a very valuable Tract of Timber
Land, containing 44 A.UREB and 52 PERCHES,
situated on the north aide of Welsh Mountain,
in said East Earl township, about ly a mile
southof the Harrisburg Turnpike road, and
about one mile east loomthe above farms, ad-
joinlug lands of Peter Eaby, Jacob Hess, Alex-
ander -Gault, Wm. Boyd Jacobs, and others
More than one- hal fof it is covered with Heavy
White and Black Oak, and Hickory Timber,
the balance with Chestnut Timber, fit to cut.
Also, some Sprouts. 'the ground is gently roll-
ing so that teams can be driven to all parts of
the premises. This Tract has been sub.divi led,
and willbe sold in lots to suit purchasers, as
follows, to wit:

Oakand Hickory Timber-2 Acres 78 Perches;
2 Acres 117 Perches; 2 Acres, 133 Perches; 3
Acres; 8 Acres, P 2 Porches; 3 Acres, 41 Perches;
2 Acres, 87 Perches; 2 Acres, 137 Perches.

Chestnut Timber-5 Acres 15 Fondles; 5
Acres, 64 Porches; 5 Acres, SO Porches; 5 Acres,

78 Perches.
No. 7 is a Tract of SprontLand containing 0

Acres and 15 Perches, situated on the Welsh
Mountain in said East Earl towliship, adjoin.
log lands of Wm. Boyd Jacobs, Benjamin Wit
war anti others, about one-fourth of a mile
southeast of theabove farms.

Persons desiring to view the premiers previ.
out to the day of sale, will please call on Chas.
Sweigart, residing on the west side of the
above plantations, or on GeorgeBuchman, re-
siding near the Sorrel Horse Tavern.

The Woodland will be sold on the 25th, or
the second of the days above named, and on
the premises.

Sale to commence at 12o'clock M., when at-
tendance will begiven and terms made known
by GEORGE BUCHMAN,

Executor of David Ranch, deed.
CHAS. SWEIGART,
JACOBRANCE,

Executors of Abraham Ranch, dec'il.
SAMUEL RANCE,
JOHN RANCH,

Agents for the Heirs of Barbara and Margaret
Winch, deed. taug 17 taw 33

aItEE VALUABLE FARMS AT PUB-
LIOO SALE.—ON THU hBDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 24th, 1888_, the undersigned, Assignee of
the Estate of Joshua Eckman and wife, will
sell at publicsale at thepublichouse of James
K. Alexander, atKirkwood, Coleraine town-
ship, Lancaster county, thefollowing described
tracts of first quality °literal° Creek Land, to

No, 1. A Valuable Farm, known as th
" Aanslun Tract,"

CONTAINING 110 ACRES.- -
more or less, situate in Coleraine township.
on the Street road leading from Puseyvil e to
Union Meeting House, about one mile east of
the former, and two miles west of the latter
place, adjOining lands of Cromwell Black burn,
James Evans, and others.

The Improvements 'hereon en cted are a
good, substantial Two-Story DWELLING
HOUSE, 30 by 10 feet, Large Double Decker
Barn, nearly new, Waiou Shod. Corn Cribs,
Ice House, Hog Pen,Darriage Houseand all
necessary out-buildings. There is a dust-rate
Milk House, adjoining the Dwelling, with
running water throukh the porch and the
Milk House. There is an Orchard of choice
Apples, Pears, Grapes,and a Variety of small
fruits on this tract. This farm is In a high
state of cultivationall under good fences, and

Ihas runningwater n nearly all the fields.
No. 2. Avaluable Farm, situate la Coleraine

township, on the' Noble,Road, about of a
mile northof King's Bridge, end 10miles south
of Nobleville, containing'

180 ACRES AND 113PERCHES,
more or leas, and adjoining lands of John
Whiteside, Cromwell Blackburn, Vincent P.
King, and others, with plenty of Woodland
for the farm. The Improvements are a good,
substantial Two-Story DWELLING HOUSE,
Log and Frame Barn, good Frame Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib,and all neceasary out-build-
ings. There la running water at the porch of
the D Felling,and this tract ban a stream of
water running through it, and several Springs
thereon. '1 here are two Orchards of choice
Fruit Trees in good bearing order.

The undivided one-fourth interest in Farm
No. 8, known as" The Jacob Eckman Tract,"
containing

258 ACRES AND80 PERCHIN,
more or lees, situated In Coleraine twp., on the
public, road leading from Piney viile to Kirk-
wood, about 14mile from the former, and 2
miles from tho latter place, adjoining Muds
of Mahlon Posey, Abraham Esbenshade, Bax-
ter Caughey, John Whiteside, and others.

The in provements 'hereon are a comforta-
ble FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. with Watt,
Roof. large Frame Double Decker Barn, with
two Threshing Floors, Corn Cribs. Carri -ge
House, Wagon Shed, hog sly,and all neces•
Bury °cabal:dings. There isrunning Water at
the Barn, and an excellent Pumpon the Porch
at the Rouse.••- - .

There is a fine Orchard on this farm, and
every field has water except one: It is very
suitable for a Dairy, or Gripslng purposes.
There is suflielent Timber alscr.on• this tract

These Farms areall adjoining each other. .

Any person wishing to view these tracts be-
fore theday ofFate, willcall on Joabda Fek-
man, residing onTract No. 1, ororrthe Under-
signedat Kirkwood.

A GoodTitle and Possession:will be given on
the Istday of April, 1869. „.Bale of toeabove property wute Positive
and withoutreserve, and.will 'co Mecca at 1.
o'clock precisely onsaidday.Wheri.attendance
willbe given and tertneMatte known by

WAL,N. GALEtRAITTI,
Assignee ofJoshua Fokman an4-wite, Kirk-

wood P. 0.
At thesame time and place, will positively

be sold by theundersigned, theremaining un-
divided Three•Fonrths.of Farm No. 8., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by DAVID ECKMAN,

JACOBECKMAN,
MARIA TROUT. •

PERSONAL PROPERTY
On FEIDAV;BEPTEMBER 26th, 1.868, will

also be sold at thesame place, (Kirkwood,) the
following Personal Pronerty, to wit:

One Corn Drill,
rots

new Rails, about1,800 Bushelsof .Lima on Tracts No. 1 and ;
- • Also,a promissory Mote of Bunn Rrabson,
,payable to JoshuaEckman, for $240, accused by
an assignment ofher Interest In thedower or
~her father'a estate—Jacob Eckman, sr., de.

JoshuaEckman's interest in a Deed of Trust
for $5OO ona farm in Virginia.

Also, Joahua&lonian's interest in the dow.er of Wsfather's
i:11

estate. ,OM_Baleto 00mM:toe at 1 'Olook, P. M. aald
day, when termsand conditions will

,

be made

• • Whi. N. oes.a3BAnal,,
Assignee JoatuinXekinfua Wife, KIM.

wood P. O. tang 19 taw 42

A VALUABLE FARM Ire SALISBURY
TOWNSHIP, AT PUBLIC SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, the7th day of OCTOBER,
It6B, the undersigned willsell by publicvendue,
on the premises all that certain Plantation or
Tract ofLand, situateat "Bellevue," In Salis-
bury township, Lancaster county, about t, ofa
mile west of the Gap, on ,the Pennsylvania
Railroad, adjoining lands of George Green,
Wm, Linvlh, George H. Rutter, W. D. Hoar
and otherscontaining62ACRES AND 17 PERCHES,
more or less, with a large well-bunt, two-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with basement
Kitchen, 30 by 90 feet, SWISSER BARN, with
stone Stabling, a Wash House, Hog Pen and
other necessary out-buildings thereon. There
is an excellent young Orchard of the most
choice FruitTrees, In prime bearing order, an
excellent Spring of never-failing water there-
on, and a running fountain at the house, and
another at the barn. Excellent fences and
other improuements on the same.

This property is one of the driest in its vi-
cinity, the land bee been very recently limed,
and Is in a high si ate of cultivation. The build-
ings a,eall good and convenient; the house
having been used and occupied for many years
as a public house. Ifis in an excellent neigh-
borhood, cony nient to mills, stores, schools,
churches, warehouses,ac., and offers great in-
ducement 9 toany one wishing to purchase a
fine farm or a beautiful and pleasant country
residence. being one of the finest sites In the
grand valley of Pequea, and but a (I.:carter of a
mile from theRailroad Depotat the Gap.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to thesale, will pease call on MartinGreen-
leaf residing thereon.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when attendence will be given and terms
of sale made known by

sop 2 6tw851 UEORGE H. KINZER.

purtLtc SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The subscriber as Executor of tho last will
and testament of Joseph Yatesdeed, willoffer
at, public sale, in the town of Hancock, Wash-
ington county, Md., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lkur, 181:8,
all the real estate of which the said Joseph
Yates, decd, seized, Consistin g of the following
described tracts and parcels of land:

THE VALUABLE FARM
oa which the deceased at the time or his death
resided. r This farm 18 situated about 1 mile
east of Hancock. Immediately on the Chesa-
peakeand OhioCanal, and is nee of the beet

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
on the line from Cumberland to Georgetown
The Farm contains aismt

ACRES OF LAND,
tobe ascertained by actual survey.

The Nationul Turnpike from Baltimore to
Wheeling and Pittsburg passes through it.
About 75 Acres of tube tract is Sirst•class

POTOMAC iscrifoni
unsurpassed for fertility by any land In the
titate. The balance consists ofabout 150Acres
of llrst•rate

TIMBER LAND
Mi;;WOXiSIMI

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
with other necessary ont,batldlngs.

A FINE ORCHARD •
containing&Variety of youngand choice Fruit
Trees around and About the Dwelling House,
and a fine Spring and 2 Wells of Water con
venlent to the Dwelling.

A LARGE ARN,
11lfeet long by 47 feetwide and callable [of an.
commodating50 head of horses and Xihead 'of
cattle. Tne Barn inclose to the canal, making
itconvenient for thesale of every description
of produce to boatmen right at the door. AlsoAN ISLAND IN'WM POTOMAC)
lying opposite the above described
containingabout

Property,

NINE ACRES,
easy of access and of exceeding terUllty.—
also all the equitable Interest of the said de.
ceased, consisting of the undivided one-fifth
part ofa tract of land adjoining the above de-
scribedpropertyand oontaining about

85 ACRES OF LAND,
,more or leasbeing thesame land now in pos.
seSsion of John lillerard, and improved by a
good •

LOG DWELLING HOUSE
and Log Stable with a good Spring of water
near thehouse.

Tsangoy Ssim.—The terms of sale will be
one-third cash ontheday ofsale, or ratification
thereofby the Orphans' Court of Washington
county, and the balance In two equal annual
payments,With interestfrom the day of sale,
the purchaser giving notes for the deferred
payments withapproved security,and on toe
tied payments good and sufficient deed will
be executed by the Executor.

Possession ofthe first above described prop-
erty willbe given onthe let day of April, 180,
and the same will be shown topersons desir
onsof purchasing by the Executor residing on
theadjoining farm, or by Mr. Johnson Stilwell
residingon tne2menitsee.SAMUEL BOWLES,

Executor.aug2s-It4mstw

VTITING POLES ATTENTIONS
J. Now, Ls the time to get married. You can
urnish yourhouses with STOVES, KETTLES
PANS, TINWARE,and all other necessary ar
Gales inour Lineat the . .

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES. •

OLDFOLKS, now Isthetimefor you. to' buy
for the young folio TINWARE to look like
Sili•er; BRASS' and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged oar business, and
can offlo every inducement to those whoare
now buying HOUSE BTIERS.

SOHN DEANER a CO.,
No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster ,Pa.Jan B•ttw

EM. SCHAEFFER, ; • ' '
. .W.BOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS 1 AND 2 EAST KING intoner
Jan 10 LANCASTERZPA. trw

GOD SAVETIM COMMONWEAVIS

SHERIYr9'PROCLANIATION. • •
L ',Soon. F. ,Farr, High Sheriff of Lancaster

County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make knoWn and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec.
Conwillbe held inthe saldcounty of Lancas-
ter, on.
TIIESDA.Y, THE 13rnDAY OF OCTOBER, ISM
fbr thepnrpose of electing the several of
hereinafternamed, via:. •

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor
GleneraL

ONE, PERSON duly quallflod for Surveyor
-General.'

ONE PERSON duly cputlifted 'Congreis.
ONELPERSONduly qualified for Congress,

to serve the unexpired term oflion. Thaddeus
Stevens, In40th Congress.

ONE PERSON duly qtudified fur 4, d4at,e
Judge.

FOUR PERSONS duly quallned(or Members
of Assembly.

ONE PERSON duly qualMed for District
Attorney.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Comntlaeloner.

TWO PERSONSduly qualified for Directors
of the Poor.

TWO PERSONS duly quallflodfor Prlsoit In.
spectore.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.

I also hereby make known and give notice
that theplace ofholding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townshipswithin the county of Lancaster, are
as follOws, to wit:

Lit District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward will hold their electionat thepub.
lie house of Adam Troutin West Orange
street; Second Ward, at Ki nglichouse of
William Kering, in East street; Third
Ward, at thepublic house of W. Myers, inEast
King st reet; Fourtinard, at the street house
of Graff aKreider, West King street ; Filth
Ward at the publio house of John Illssinger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of George tipone,in Noah Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public), house of John
Witlinger, in Rockland street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel Erienlan, in
Strawberry street •, Ninth Ward at the pub-
Ile house of 0. Oensemer, In North Queen
street.

2d District—Promote township,at the No. 2
school house In the village of Chestnut Level.

ad District—Borough ofKlizabetlitown,at the
public

sai
house now occupied by George W. Boy-

er in d bor.
Ith District—Earl township, at the public

hall in the village of New Holland, In said
township.

6th District—Elizabeth township, at the pub.
liehome now occupied by S. Engle, in Brick-
erville, In said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
publichome now occupied by F. Myers, In said

7r luthintriet—Rapho township, including the
borough of Manhelm, at the German school
house, Insaid borough.

BthDistrict—Ballabury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby John Mason, White
Horse tavern, insaid township.
publicct—EasCocalico township,Rhoadshouse now occupiedby Henry
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

16th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at thepoublie school houseinLira villageof Maytown, in said township.
lith Dlstrict—Caernarvon township, at Lite

public house now occupied by Wm. Shirk, in
the village of Churchtown, In said township.

12th Markt—Martha township, at the house
now occupied by Robert Saulsby, in said town.
ship.

Itith District—Bart township, at the public
house lately occuplal by Adam Rutter, lit said
township.

1Rh District--Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. K. Alexander, In
said township.

15thDistrict—Fulton township. at thepublic
house now occupied by Martin Rohrer, in said
township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiki by Goo. 'l'. °redder,
in the village ofLitt; in said township.

17thDistrict—Composed of the Borough of
Mariettaand part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Marietta, Insaid township.

18th District—Columbia Borough,at the Town
Hall, insaid borough.

19thDistriet—Sadsbury township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Jesse Haines, in
said township.

tkolisetrnleot— wI...ec aucopLlcatobwy ntOiyilaatr t,hien pub-
lic
township.

21st Distriot—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by J. LI. Eshle-
man, in said township.

Dietrict—Mount Joy Borough, Inthe Coun-
cil Chamber, in the borough of Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Ilompneld
township, at the public house now occupied by
H. S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, In
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
thepublic house now occupied by Henry Dill-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, in mild
township.

25th Dietriot—Conestoga township, at tho
public house now occupied by John (J. Preis,
In said township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper senool house In the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. btyer, In said

t°wnshll48liDPsirict—YCon township, at the publicschool.th ouse in the village of Bainbridge, In
said township.

29th District-8fanheim township, at the
publichouse now occupiedby Henryß.Stauffer,
in the village or Nellaville, insaid township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupiedby Joseph
Kootwell, 1n Millerstown, in said township.

81st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupiedby Grabill G. For-
ney, in Eariville, in said township.

82d District—West Hompfield, township, at
the public, house now occupied by Edwin
Ho_Moon, Weald townehip,

88d District—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lio house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

pith District—Being part of Dinner township,
commonly called Indlantown district, at the
public house of Bernard Stoner, in said town-
ehip.

85th Distriat—West Cocalioo township, at the
publichouse now occupied by Daniel Miehler,
In the village of Schoenock, in said township.

86th District—East Earl township at the pub-
lie house now occupied by Philip ',Orman, at
Blue Ball, in said township.

87th District—Parcells° township, at the pub-
lie housepnow occupied by Henry dear, in said
townshi

88thDistrict—Being a part of East Homplleld
township,at the publicschool house in the vil-
lage of Homptiold, in said township.

86th District—Lancast or township,atthe pub-
lie house now occupiedby Wm. T. "Lenart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
thepublichouse now occupiedby Jacob Biddle,
in said township

41st Distriet—Littleßritaln township,at the
house of Wm. J.Marehbank, in meld township.

424 District—Upper Leacock township,at the
public house of Grabill G. Wenger, In said
township.

43d District—Penn township, nt the public
house of Jacob Buser, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adametowu, at the
school house in Fetid borough,

45th District—Clay township, at the public)
house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township.

413th District—Paqueatownship, at the public
house of Amos Groff in paid township.

47th District—Prov idence township, at the
house now occupied by Witmer Broom, in said
township

48thDistrict.—Eden township, at the public
house of Lawrence Outer, insaid township._

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in theiddistrict,
at Lehman's school house, in said township.

60th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included In the hid election district, at
Rutt's school house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the VA district, at
Benjamin Breuneman'sschool house, In said
township.

52d District—That part of Itapho township
heretofore included In the 224 districtat
Strickler's school house, in wad towns h ip

6.3l District—Thatpart of East Donegal town-
ship heretofore included in the 224 district, at
thebrick school house, in the village of Spring-
ville, in said township.

Pith District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 52d district, at tile
public school house in the village of Newtown,
in said township,

Thegeneral Erection, 'nail the Wards, Town-
ships, Districtsand Boroughs of thecounty, is
tobe opened between the hours of eight and
ten o'clock in thefox enoon,and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until

7 o'clock in the evening, when all the polls
shall be closed.

In the city of Lancaster the polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock, A, M., and close at
six o'clock, P. M.

Everyperson, excepting Justices of thePence,
whosha llhold any offi ce or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
UnitedStates, or ofthis State, or ofany city or
incorporated district, whethera commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate ollicer or
agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
mentsof the State or the UnitedStates, or of
any city or incorporated district,and also that
every member of Conferees, or of the State Leg-
islature,and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils of any city, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district, is, by law, incapable of hold-
ingor exercising at thesame time theoffice or
appointment ofjudge, inspector or clerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth,amino inspec-
tor, judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there tobe voted for.

The Inspectorand Judge of theelections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In thedistrict, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In cue the person who shall have received
thesecond highestnumberof votesfor Mapco-
tor shall not attend on theday of any election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highest numberof votesfor judgeat the
next preceding election emit act as inspector
in hisplace. And in case theperson whoshall
have received thehighestnumber of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person elected
judge shallappointan inspector in his plaoe—-
and incase theperson elected judge shall nqt
attend, then the Inspector who received the
highestnumber of votes shall appoint a judge
Inhie place—or if any vacancy shall continue
in theboard for thespace of one hourafter the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tionthe qualifi ed voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected present at each election, shall elect
one oftheirnumber to fill Inch vacancy.
Itshall be theduty of theseveral assessors of

each district toattend at the place of holdingeveryrg tgeenwehr a etteiielatlaoirdeet.township election, du-
-1 10niskept open,

for thepurpose of giving Information to the
inspectorsand judges, whencalled on, in rela-
tion to theright ofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
in relation to theassessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of theage of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall have resided in the Stateat least ono
year,and in theelection district where he of-
hers hie voteat least tendays immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
paida State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least tendays before the elec-
tions. Bat a citizen of the United States who
YIDS previously been -a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and whoshall have resided in theelection dis-
trietand paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing In this State aft
months: Provided, that the white freemen;
citizens of the llnited,Statec, between twenty-
one and twenty-two Years of age, who have
resided in an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

No person shallbe permitted to vote whose
name is notcontained in theflat of taxable in-

, habitantenarnialiedby the Commissioners, mi-
-1 less Fin% he producesa receipt for the pay-
went within two years the State or county

1 taxassessed agreeably to Constikationand
give satisfactory evidence either onhis oath or.
affirmation„Or the oath or affirmation ofan-
other, that behas paid such a tax, or' on fail-
ure toproducea receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof- Seoond, Ifheclaim theright
to voteby being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twentv-two years heshall de-

on oath oraffirmation that he hasresided
in this State at least one year next before his
application,andlnake such proofof residence
bathe district arils required by this act, and
thathe does verily believe from theaccount
given him, thathell ofageaforesaid, and such
other evidence as isreqnired by_this act,where-
upon thename of theperson thusadmitted to
vote shall be inserted In the alphabetleal list
by the inspectors , and a note made .oppaiite
thereto by writingthe word "tax," if he shall

be tted to voth *rase= of 'llsrsdiag&A.rasehe word "age Übe shall be
to voteby reason iketi.ace, Shall pe called
9AL to the .clerks, who shall make the like'noted on the lista voterskept by the=

Inall cases wherethe name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the. list !blabbed
by the Commissionersand miaow, or 'Wright
tovote, whetherfound thereon or, LLCIt, Is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen; Itsheathe the
duty ofthe inspectorsto examinesuch person
Onoath as tohis onalincatforui, and ifheclaims
tohave resided withinthe State for one year
or more Ws oath shallbesliffialentproofthere-
of,.but bpatoll Make proofby at leastortheroin-

ant Witnals, whoshall bee quannedelector,
that he tuthrended in thedistrict tor more than
ten days • foist immediately preceding such
eleetion,and• shall also himself swear that his
bona Ode residence, Inpursuance of his lawful
calling, is in saiddistrict, and that be did not
remove in toaaid district for the purpose of
votingtherein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, arid who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the reel-
deuce and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote In the township, ward or
district Inwhichbe shall reside.
If anyperson shall preventorattempt to pre-

Vent any officer of any election under this net
from bolding such election, or use or threaten
any violenoe 'to any such officers, or shall In-
terrupt oritnproperly interferewith himInthe
execution Of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the
mane maybe, holding or shall riotously disturb
the peace stench election, or shall useany in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to 'Winona° unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be and In any 5001 not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and if It shall be shown to
Court, where the trial of inch ofibnce Plholl be
had, that the person so offending was not a res-
ident of the city, ward, distant or township
where the offencewas committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then onconviction he
shall be sentenced to paya line ofnot less than
ono hundred nor more than ono thousand

and bo Imprisoned not less than six
Months nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualltiod, shall

fraudulently voteat any election of this WIII-
MOI/Weeith, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of his proper district; If any person
knowing thewant of such qualification, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending, shall, onconviction, bo fined In any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned In any term not exceeding three
months.
If any person shall vote nt more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulent) vote
more than onee on thesmile day, or shall fraud-
ulently told and deliver to tho Inspector two
tickets together, with the intent Illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they oilhading shall on conviction be lined In
any sum not less than fifty nor more than live
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for, a
term not Ices than three nor more than twelve
months.
If any person not qualified to veto in this

Commonwealth agreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
ono hundred dollars for every such offence and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three mouths,

Tho Judges are tomake their returnS, for the
Countyof Lancaster, at the Court ICanso, In
the City of Lancaster, on Friday, Octolan
llith, 111OS, nt IC o'clock, A. DI.

DIeiERTILIIEr IMIVRANCIIISING LAW.
AN therein directed, IMao give official notice

of thefollowing provhdons or an Aut u oprove,l
June ISAentitled " A. furthur eupploment
to the election 'awe of this Commonwealth,"

WHEREAS, 13y tnoAct of the Cullumof Iho
United States, entitled "An Oct to emend the
several acts heretofore paused to provide for
theenrollingand calling out the national forces
and for other purposes,' and approved March
third, ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-
live, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary or naval service of the United states, anti
who have not broil dlschargt‘lor relieved fruoi
the penalty or disability therein provided, aro
deemed and taken to have voluntarily real,
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen -

alitp and their rights to become citlecos and
are deprivedof exercising any rights of citizens
thereof; and

WilicatrAe, Personsnot citizene of the United
States, are not, under the constitution and
laws of Pennaylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:

87.01 lON 1. Be Itenacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of tile Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Amenably
mot, and it is hereby enacted by tileauthority
of the sameThat In all elections hereafter to
be held in tills Commonwealth, it Winn bo Int•
lawful for the judgeor Inspectors of any
election to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced in the pth-
Vislotie and subject to the disability Imposed
by said act of Congress approved March third,
ono thousand eight hundred and 8181 y-eve,
and it shall be unlawful for any such pursuit 1,,

offer to vote any ballot or ballots.
Swim:4 2. That if any such judge and in-

spectors of election, or any one of them, Muth
receive or consent toreceive any such un
nil ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so offending shall be Jollity
of misdemeanor and upon couvletion thereon
in any Court ofQuarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, heall for each ofiblem he Ms,

tenced topay a line of not less than one hun-
dred dollars, and to undergoau linprleolonei. t
in UMall of theproper county for nutless thee
sixty days.

Sec. 3. That ifany person deprived of elllsott•
ship and disqualified as aforesaid. shall at any
election hereafter to.be bold In this Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the officore thereof
and otter to vote a ballot or ballots, any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction tlit roof In any
court of quarter sessions of this cOMmonWeatt it
shall for each offence be punished In like milli-
ner art provided In thepreceding mention of this
act in cases of officers ofelection receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sze. 4. That if any person shall threat ler
persuade or advise any person or persons tie- ,
prlved of citizenshipand dlequalilled ite afore-
said, to offer any ballotor ballots to the officers
ofany election hereafter tobe held in this(loon)"monwealtla, or shall persuade or advise Idly
such officer to receive any ballot or ballot
ft om any person deprived of citizenship 11.1111
disqualified as aforeenitt, such person en, of-
fending shall be guilty of a Miedelneatior, and
upon conviction thereof In any court of quar •
ter liesSlOna of this Commonwealth, shall be
punished In like manneras Is provident In the
second section of Rite net In thecase of officer.
of such electionreceiving such unlawful ballet
or ballots.

BM 6. That it shall be the duty of the Ad-
jutant General of this Conutionwialin topro-
cure, from the proper officere of the United
Staten, certified copies of all roll+ and records
containing official evidence of the Mot of the
desertion of all persons, who were citizen+ of
this Commonwealth, and who were deprived
of citizenship, and diequalitled by the Kidd net
of Congress, of Mareh third, ono thounandeight
hundred and eixty.ftve, and to cause to be re
corded, and preserved, In books to be provided
and kept for that purpose, in ids Mlle°,fulland
complete exemplilleatione of such mile end
records, and to canoe true copies to be made
thereof, and furnished to the clerks of the low-
oral courts of quarter sessions of tills Common-
wealth, accurate duplicates, or exemplifica.
Ilona of such rolls and records, embracing Chu
names of all such disqualified persons as had
their residence within the Motifs of Held coun•
ties, respectively, at the time of their being
marked or designated deserters; and It 'Mall
ho theduty of theclerks of theseveralcourts of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth to pre•
serve, In books to be kept for thepurpose, all
such copies and exemplfficat lone of such rolls
and records, so furnished, and to allow access
thereto, and furnish certified copies therefrom,
on request, in like manner, its In the came on
other records of such courts.

Else. O. That a certified copy, or extract, 01
any sum record, from the work ofa court, of
quarter Renellor.h of this Commonwealth, shall
be prima facia evidence, before any election
board, of the fact of desertion, and consequent

and disqualification as an elector:
Provided, That ifany person shall wilfullyuse,
or present, any false, fraudulent, or forged pa-
per,purporting to be a certified copy or extract,
as aforesaid, he shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, onconviction thereof, shall
be punished In like manner as is now provided
In thesecond section of thisact: Anctproolded
howeverThat if, by theproduction ofa certifi-
catelof Ills honorable discharge, it shall appear
that such person, so offering to vote, Watilll the
military service of the United States before,
and at the time of his being drafted into such
service, and, thereuponfailing toreport, or, 111
case of the tact of desertion appearing by cert
fled copy of his company rollif it shall appear
that, be wasafterwards acquitted thereof, anti
honorably discharged, such proof shall be re-
ceived as evidence to disprove his said dim; Cal-
Mentions: and provided' further, TWA ifany
person, liable tobe objected to, as disqualified
as aforesaid, shall produce, before any board of
election ofilders, any false or fraudulent paper,
purporting or pretended be hihonorab
discharge from the Unitedto Statessservice, bele
shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and, on con-
viction thereof, shall be punishedus poreone
are now by law, punishable for forgery.

Sec. 7. That it shall be the duty of the
judges and inspectors of elections, hereafter to
be held In this Commonwealth, wherever the
name ofany person, °treeing to them a ballot,
or ballots, shall be found upon a certified copy
or extract furnished from said rolls or records,
by a clerk ofa court of quarter modem., marl. ed
as a deserter; or wheneverany person shall be
objected to as disqualified, as aforesaid, at any
election, by any qualified voter, at the request,
or suggestionof such persons so offeringa bal-
lot, to examine such person onoath, or aide.
motion, an to thefact appearing from ouch cer-
tificate, or alleged against him, by the electors
so ohjecting, and ifhe deny it,as tohis reasons
therefor; Provided, however, That Ifany of his
answers, under such examination, are false,
finch person shall be deemed guilty of the crime
of rorjury, and, upon conviction thereof, he
shall be punished as persons are now putdsha-
bio, by law,for perjury.

Bac. 8. Thatashen be theduty of the Sheriffs,
in the several counties of th is Commonwealth,
to Insert in their proclamations of election.,
hereafter to be held, the first four aeotione of
this actwith the preamble thereof, and upon
conviction of any violation of the requitement
of this section, any sheriff shall be deemed
guilty ofa misdemeanor in office, and be pun-
ished In like manneras theoffenses prohibited
by thesecond, thirdand fourth sections of this
act aro punisbable.

Sac. D.—That in thetrial of all emirs, arising
under thisact, Itshall be the duty of tinecourts
trying the Larne, to inquire into, and deter-
mine, any question of fact as alleged desertion
involved therein, upon proofs, furnished by
exemplifications or extracts from such rolls, or
recordsduly certified, by theproper clerk of a
Court of quarter sessions, which are hereby
Made evidence thereof, and, also, from such
proof, byparol, as may be given in evidence by
either party: Provided, That the provielone
of thisact, so far as applicable, shall apply to
persons who voluntarily and without any kind
of duress, or constraint, enlisted 'n the rebel
service,

Given under my band, at my once, In Lan-
caster, this Bth day of September, In the year
of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, and In the ninety-second year of
the independence or the United States.

JACOB F. FBNY, Sheriff.
Smear/Y rs (Jima, Lancaster, Sept. 8, 188,4,

SPECIAL OONGREBSIONAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

To JACOB F. FREY, Esq..Sherlffof the Conn ty
of Lammater:
WHICBIAB, A vacancy has happened In the

representation of this State In the House of
Representatives of the United States, In con-
eequence of the death of the Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens elected a member of the Fortieth
. ooorresitt from the Ninth CongreSsional Dis-
trict, composed of the county of Lancaster.

Now, therefore, In pursuanee of the previa.
lons In such ease made and provided by the
Oanaltution of the United States, and of an
act of the(general Assembly of this State, ap.
proved the second day of July,Anne Domini,
one thousand eight hundredand thirty-nine,
I. JOHN W. (Dewar, being vested withthe Elx-
eantlveauthorityoftheState ofPennsylvania,
have issued this writ,herebycommandingyou,thesaid Jacob F. Frey, to hold an election
in the said county ofLancaster, on •

TuzaDAYOhe 18thday ofOCTOBER;
being thesecond Tuesday thereof, in the year
of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight,• ibv amainig a Representative of
the Commonwealth in the abuse of Repre-
sentativestrst the United States tofill Wes/m--ama which has happened as aforesaid.

And you are hereby required and enjoined
tohold and Conduct, or cause to be held a
conducted, the said election, and make a re-
turn thereof in manner and form us by law isdirected andrequired.

Given undermy hand and the Great of
the "tate at Harrisburg, thla twenty. day
of AnnaIn the year or our Lord, one how.
and eight undredand sixtpelaht, and 9f the
Cbuunonwealintheninety-tbirdV • ' ' .
•Bythe Governor. ' ' • ' ••• "%JORDAN/I

C
Ietaul Swear"of the,Poramonge*Dll.
Cop 10 awn

flagArif
arrr"..!TP••••••

razauArmarmenr*TrwriarasAme. 1
V —The imbemlber*Mug at private sale, his
-valuable arm, situated/aOliverSputnglawn.'
ship. Cumberland'eatinty, three miles west of
Mechanicsburg and sayup,.ll ?ay. of Car-
11a14, X

701 Acta 'Aldvim pzuctems,
more or lemt.of lime tone land, .tmder a high
state of annlvaCon.•tha•Whale:rxfvin been
thoroughly lime&glancing tinder fence tof which about 1000 panels are fenoe. It •
adjoins lands of :asap. ElaMi John Shoe-
maker, John 6.1/oppand G. V.Mover'sheirs.
,Tlma Vaimente age

•aJ:Aartia and memo.
j'Moos •IfOliln, a cocalortekle , 'Tenant
House; a- 0 Binh BASIS"CIqdPreiW;another nreewaryout, gct tall'In

." , Mae.‘ a Well of'vraterliearthe der,irraCtstatnat.the: Barn, ,and oneat :doh.
*Rae; ,TlVRege $1 geed :I0AVIASetthe
Prengrar, Wi .an eh=dance o grapevines

'andbiller. chOice •Ftalt ,Travt- - iilahualit.' and

1ohan:thee are etravenient. •J

•
:-•

• • •• • •• • . Termite=be-learned and theproperty seen
kV _ on.thesubscriber residing :thereon.
..111P i A•4turi , . • . JACOB 8413 T.

. . .. • .

Item:raw= curthriwatootrarrrFRAM
AT •PRIVATE SALE.The suMoriber•

will sell at privatesee that splendid farm' of
EIGHTY A.0111153,

situate in the townshipof -West Cain. Chester
comity, Ores miles north of thriving•
ripirAcdOositesvilie, and directly onthe line

'thir Wllitolngton and Reading Railroad.
Thottop_roveMenti consist of a large STONE
DWZLIAINGHOSISZ, Stone and FrameRun,
ISMEtione,Tenantllonses, Stone SprlngHoruse
.oyernnevordailing Spring of Water, and allnecessary ont-bdirdings In good repair. A
good assortment or fruit trees. good fences,
conveniently divided and well•watered.

Terms easy. ApolY on thepremises or ad-
dress WILLIKWASINSEXt

Wagontown P. 04 Chester.county, ra.
sep 2 60w 22

gUBLIO BALE OF A VALUABLE
BLACKSMITH tiTAND.—On SATURDAY,
pTEmBER2ecti, will be sold at public

sale, at the public,house of Chriatian L. Miller,
InEast Hempfield Lancaster county, on
the Lancaster and Harrisbarg Turnpike, d%
miles from Lancaster and l%tulles from Lan •
disvills,

A F/REIT•OLASS BLACKSMITH STAND,
with OneAcre of Land, In the above named
township, 43; miles west ofShe city of Lances-
tar,on the liinCesterand Harrisburg Turnpike,
and I% miles east of the Pennsylvania god
Reading Railroad crossing. Thandprove-ments thereon consist of a OneLa Half
Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchen attached, large Blacksmith Bhop,
Shoeing Shop, large Stable and Cloactunaiter
Shop, Hog Styand other out.buildinipt A well
of never-tailing water near the door. Also,all
kinds of Fruit 'frees in bearing order, such as
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Quinces, *a; and an
abundance of Grapes; all inclosed with new
pale fences. The CMG= •is well established,
the business having been carried on by the
undersigned for eight years at this place.

This property is situated in the midst of a
good farming district,and oommsuids a tine
view of the surrounding country, making a
Pleasant home.

Allpersons wishing to view theproperty be-
fore theday of sale will call on the undersign-
ed residing thereon, or for further information
address to Landisville Post OfLice; Lancaster
county, Pa.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock In theafter-
noon of said day, when attendance will be
given and terms trade known be

HENRY K. BURKHOLDER.
Joule BRADY, Auctioneer. tang 26 taw 114

'Nf4ll,oositt
XALVIBLEBARIIIATPRIVATZ MILS
. . . =slam Is situated In tiliatman,Valtery,

tomb% Htuatinddon,oounty, ;

nun of Mount Unioninatioa. and
'etra •Bandied and Pifty-flvo 'Acres
sad the partlinuattamtuid slateo—•
One.Eundred, an Mit,: Acme ant under a
splendidstate ofealtivation, and yield, good
crops ; the balance ;labeled. The inv-

ents *oroistie of • gm& Two-Storied
FRAMEDWELLING, withthree rooms anda
Kitchen °nth..firstfluor. and dm rooms on
the second- !Two good TENANT HOME.
wod BANE ..B4EN a .07 .n=4 Wagon
MLA...Cider Freesia:lMM, -Pen. and ob.
tiramlOMlPt. ;There Isan tandarmor-
ni/UngeDning Oflimstohet watereauveaient to
the' house...with; a ;STONE BERING. HOUSE
ogee it, and Modalsrunningwater in thebarn
`y~ard, 80. that. stook, can be. watered without
'trouble,' 'The farm is also well watered by
Bprinior ; fearing good and large and splendid
:Orchard of. ,choLoe fruit. It is situated' in a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and is
Well worth.anexamination by those desiring
afirst Ow Jana.
'Price and. MI terms madeknown ,onspoil-

Cation to thesubscriber at DryRun,Franklin
• county, Pa. jilitamwin WMLLS3I

TrALVARLR CHEATER MONTY '4IYALE-
'.F LIM FARM AT PUBLIC SALR.—On
FRIDAY;the Nthday.of OCTOBER, 1808, the
undersigned Executors of the Will of :lames
Buchanan, deceosed_, in execution .of the

Wdirections of said ill will sell, by pub•
lie vendne, on the premises, a Farm in Valley
twp,l Chester county,Pa, situated near Cain.Stationon on the line of the.Pennsylvania Cen-
tralReamed, a few miles west of Dawning-
tawn, and near to the Lancaster and Philedei-
phia Turnpike Samuel

adoining lands of Ed-
ward D. Cope, Hatfield and others,

114 amordinto •recent survey,
ACRES AND5 SQUARE PERCHES

of nearly all first quality Limestone Land, In
a high state of cultivation. under good fences,
divided into convenient fields with access to
running water. About 4 Acres are Wood
land. The improvements are a Two-
Story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, an out
Kitchen, Spring House, Wadi House, a large
Barn, Wagon bhed, CornCrib and other out-
buildings. There is an Orchardof Choice Ai:).
pie Trees thereon. The farm has the remits.
Don of being one of the best In the valley.

Persons desiring to view theproperty before
the day of sale will call on M. R. -Sample, re•
siding thereon.Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. M., when
terms and conditions will be made known.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
H. B. HWAILEL,

Executors.

Alsoat the same time and place will be soldTENACRES OF WOOD LAND, situated in
West Bradford twp., same county, which was
pi:imbued by the deceased for the use of the
above farm and le near It.

EDWARDY. BUCHANAN,
H. B. BWARR,

sep 9 ltdAtsw 861 Executors.

.ptrilLic SALE
OF

VALUABLE ItEAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Executor of George Ulu,
Will sell at public auction, on

FRIDAY, toe 80th day of OCTOBER, 1808,
Infront of the Carter House, Charlestown.—
The tine farm of Which the late George Isler
died, 'flexed and possessed, lying In Jefferson
county, West Virginia, about l 4 miles from
the town of Charlestown, on thecounty road
leading to Summit Point. both of which places
are on the line of the Winchester and Polo-
mac Railroad, and afford line markets for the
sale of produAßce.OU SaidT258farACRESmcontains

of good LIMESTONE LAND, between 10 and
80 Acres of which is In valuable Timber, It
adjoins the lands of Bushrod C. Washington,
Henry Davenport, Esqs., and others, and is
very convenient tomills, churchesand schools
The improvements consist ofa comfortable
DWFLLING HOUSE and out.buddings,

never-falling well of pure water, a pond for
cattle, stook, dm., dm. The farm (all things
considered) is one of the moat desirable In the
fertile county of Jefferson.

Terms—One-third Cash, balance In one end
two equal annual payments—bearing Interest
from date and to be secured on the laud.

Possession given on the ist day of April !Sus.
N. B. Growing Wheat Crop reserved.
Sale to take placeat 11o'clock, A. M.

JOSEPH CRANE.
Executor of George Liter.sop )0ta37J

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned
Administrators of theestate of John S.Bower,
late of Bart township, in said countydeed,
willsell by pubUo sale, on the premises, on
FRIDAY, the 2rl day of OCTOBER, 1808, the
following real estate, late the estate of taid
deceased, viz:

The one equal undivided halfpart of all that
certain Plantation or Tract of Land, situate in
Bart township aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Benjamin Baxter, Jacob Frantz, James Brown
and others, on therowd leading from George-
town to the Gap Mines, about mile north
of Georgetown and 3,1', mile south of Gap Mines,
and containing

117 ACRES AND 09 PERCHES,
more or less, with a two-story Stone DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a Kitchen, Bake Oven, *O.
attached, Stone BANKBARN, Wagon Shed,
Hog Pen, two-story Spring House, spring of
excellentwater'never falling, running water
innearly every field. A tine young Orchard
in prime bearing order, all choice fruit.—
Grape Vines, Pear and Peach Trees, good
fences, and all other necessary improvements
thereon.

This property is In a 111:10 healthy neighbor-
hood, convenient to churches, schools, stores,
mills, do. About four or five acres are covered
and well set with heavy timber, the balance is
divided intoconvenient ;fields and in a high
state of cultivation, and productive,affording
aline opportunity md many Inducements to
any one desirous of purchasinga farm and en-
gaging in agricultural pursuits.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to theday of sale will please call on Joseph F.
Bower residing thereon.

Sale to:commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said
day, when attendance will be g,ven and terms
of sale made known by

JOSEPH F. BOWER,
JOSEPH H. POOLE,

Administrators.
And at the IMMO time and place, the under-

signed will tell by public vendue, the other
equal undivided halt part Mudd tracts of land
and improvementsno that the purchasers may
buy and receive a title for the whole thereof.

sep 2 tsw 531 JOSEPH F. BOWER.

PEMILIE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—OWEDNESDAY, REPTESD

ER
ci

80, 181.18, the undersigned, Executors of
Michael Kyner, late of ti-tithampton township,
Franklin countyPenn'a, deceased, will, be
authority vested in them ,y the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, offer by public
sole, on the premises, In Culberstou'a Row, In
said township, it miles south of Orratown, 1
miles west of Shippensburg,and 7 miles north
of Chambersburg, the following described real
estate, containing

214 ACREd ANJ 116 PERCHES.
of excellent patented land, In a high state of
cultivation; more than twotthirds of which
is limestone, and the balance slate, of a very
superior quality. About SO Acres of the slate
land is covered with thriving Timber. There
is a good Apple Orchard, with other Fruit
Trees on the premises. The buildings consist
of a large SI'UNE HOUSE, containing seven
large rooms, large Hall and large Stone Kitch.
enSTONE BANK BARN, and other out-
buildings. The buildings are beautifully
and pleasantly situated in the centre of the
farm, on thenorth side of theRow Spring—a
never-failing stream which flows throughthe
farm. The arrangements for watering stock
are completeboth for barn, yard and fields.

The land will be sold entire or In two parcels
to suitpurchasers.

Culberstonls Row has long been noted for its
excellent farina, and thisone is said by good
Judges, to be the meat tit:Arable property in
the Row.

Persons wishing to view the premises before
theday of sale, will call with either of the un•
dersigued residing in the borough of Orrstown.

Terms made known on theday of sale at 1
o'clock, P, JOHN KYNER,

W. H. BLAN,
Executors.aug 26 taw 31

H4iii IS 'T
Flamm= AS '

Al.,"\Y .13 N E <
S

/11/0X WHICH XEI NADI

7Kr 1.1A. ,1•17 S
:RAW. WO NE

SUPER-i‘ft OS PV AT El

Warranted PerfectlyPure and,Free fgapi.A49a-

,, guezine,RD ameat&NTEED
Established as .'an ,eteelletit Pectin:ar t by

Years of assistant, use, and highly ,semen-
' mended by all,who have used Itas a

GREAT CROP P/10E170E13,

And permeaent Improver of the mAI.

Rl' EVERY FARMER sHour.a) usgrviEs

ORM & YOIIBO.
litenateturer'sAgent,

12 SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

rob 28 Factory at Wilmington, Del. 7mw 8

IT FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS.'W

B 1:7E11,'1,1

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANTMACII7IIII) in

11EN RY BOWER, CHEM IST,
PHILADELPHIA,

MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Llme, Ammonia nod

WARIIArrrIMIYAZE r/MBI ADULTIMATIOn.
This' Manure contains ail the Momenta to

produge large; crops (gall Ic inds,and is highly
recommended by all Whohave used it, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested itsqualities.

Packed in Bags of WO pounds each,
1 DIXON, SHARPLEIESS & CO.,

BOLE AOENTB,
30 SoUlat WATIcli A 40 SOtrtllDELAWARE AVE

PHILADELPHIA.
For sale:by WM. REYNOLDS,

Di_79 South St., Baltimore, d.
And by dealers-gouerolly throughout the

country. (sup 9 lyw&S

B A ion•s COMMERCIAL MAN ES

MARK
ON/ II BY MEM

HAUGH A; SONS, Philadelphia,
AND

NORTH WENTERN FERTILIZING CO
CH.NiAOO,

Sole Manufacturers
PRICES.

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, $.56 per 2,C(0 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer
Price, 850 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
Price, $5O per $2,000 lbs,

The above Manures are furnished In both
bags and barrels, whleJaever customers prefer.

WThe nage are uniform 1n weight 160
tiounde.-lin

The attention of Farmers is especially direct-
ed to thefact that thesources of the Raw Ma-
terial of which the abovo Manures are com-
posed, are so well under oontrol that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform qualityand
condition, and that they contain a larger per
centago of ammonia than any other class of
manufactured manures in the market.

BAUGH t SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.
Cor. Lake & Lasalle Sts., Chicago.

For Sale by
SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Pa.

Air BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers in any of the
principal towns in the United Slates or Do.
minion of Canada. (Jan 29 Omw 4

TO FARMERS!

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

The attention of Farmers and other consum-
ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthyof their special notice. Its use for sev-
eral ' years in Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any other. Itpossesses all thequickness of
Ferevian Guano with permanent qualities not
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to 300 lbs of the best
Superphosphates. It rieruthe wheat crop from
jive to seven clays earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gives It Incalculable advan-
tages. A liberal di .o •• t to dealers. For
sale by

JOH S I EESE & 00.,
'General Agents ' &atria Guano00.,as South 1)13 are Ave., nailed's,mar 25 Om wl2) .- SouthSt., Baltimore.

MOEr ELIIAR, JR. & CO.
(Late BARD & GEISELMAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DZALZEH IN

FLOUR, URAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &O.
No. 129 NORTII. Ea AD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Iri• Promptattention will be given to ealei

and a !meetly return made thereof. Parties
can relit assured that thehighest price will be
scoured forall produce on trusted to our care.

may 13 trw 111

D •

a. It HOA D R ,
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMIS SION MBRCH4NT
18 LASALLE STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Particular attention paid to the pentium of

Grain aud Produce for eastern orders.
REFERENCES;

Bushoug &Bro., Dealers,
Reading, Penna.

Barnhart & Koch, Grain
Whitlock & Wallace, Com. Merchants, N. Y.
City National Bank, Chicago, 111,

apr 1 13mw

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

iLTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
It Is composed principally of the celebrated

Guano from
ALTA VELA,

contains three per cent. of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price 850 Per Ton.
Sir-Send for a pamphlet.
Address TEE ALTA VELA GUANO Co.,
aug 120r0w32) 57 Broadway, New York.

NEWARK MACHINE WORKS

TEE DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER

We call theattention of Farmers end others
to our IMPROVED DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER with Double-
acting SEPARATOR. Thepractical operation
of these Machines is such as will warrant us
in advising those in want of Threshers and
Cleaners to examine ours before purchasing
elsewhere. W e build three sizes—No. 1, 35
Inch cylinder. No. 2, 30 inch cylinder. No. 3,
20 inch cylinder. They are of the best ma-
terials and workmanship and warranted to
suitpurchasers. L, rge or small powers can be
used to drive them, as desired. The sieves
and shaker bottoms are made of galvanized
sheet iron. They are unequalled in strength,
capacity, durability and ease Of running—-
doing their work rapidly and in thebest man.
ner. The Machineisa model of simplicity In
its construction and operation, and theprice
of Itbelow thatof others In themarket. The
double shaker separatesall thegrain om the
straw—and the fan ls unsurpassedas a Cleaner.

The shoe undei the Shaker can be easily de-
tached and the Machine need as a Thresher
and Separator alone.

Weals° manufacture Endless Chain Horse
Powers—of which all the bearings ler wheels
are.steel, making them run with great ease to
the team,

Also LEVER POWERS.
Send fora Circular.
sep 98tw24.3) CA.L.HO A CO.,

Newark Machine Works, Newark, Del.

glumbiug, Gas tilting, &%

GAS-FTTTING AND PLDRI:E4SO.
JOHN DEANER & CO. ' No. 7 Eat King

street, with increased facilities, are now pre
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but thebest work-
men employed, all work willbe finiehea In a
superior manner, and with all,tlae modem im-
provementa. • -

CopperKettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries end Dis-
tilleries attended.to withpromptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be Ailed forthwith.

TIN ROOFS m SPOUTING
Attended to Inany partof theolty nod manly.

Furnaoes, Heaters Stoves, Ilanges,and all
modern Improvements for heating ChurchesHalls, Parlors, Jiouses, ac., always on band,
and will be pat up to part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. - :01114 DEANER, a CO,

N0.7 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa,ETZEMI


